Race/Ethnicity There are large differences in enrollment rates by race/ethnicity within the Washington population, even among children of Medicaid Eligible Families. The general pattern of enrollment by race/ethnicity in Washington conforms to the general pattern of reported limitations found among race/ethnic groups in the national sample (NHIS).
Risk Factors The pattern of enrollment includes a higher enrollment rate for low birthweight babies and for children of substance-abusing mothers than for the general population.
Rural-Urban While there is high variability by Washington counties, rural counties have, on average, higher enrollment rates than do metropolitan and rural-urban counties; among children who are Medicaid-eligible, children in rural counties are far more likely to be enrolled than children in metropolitan and rural-urban counties.
Particular Barriers to
Service A qualitative study of barriers to service provides tentative explanations for the above quantitative findings regarding differences in enrollment by rural-urban location, by income level of families, by racial/ethnic groups, and by various risk factors.
The findings on enrollment are based on total statewide counts of enrolled children under three enrolled in service plans on December 1, 1993, from four provider surveys and two agency management information systems matched with Birth Certificate and Medicaid information in the First Steps Database (ORDA, DSHS The information gathered and presented here is intended to inform state policy planning and practices regarding enrollment of children in need of Birth to Three Services.
Based on public law, the preventive and early intervention programs were developed to address this health care issue with the following goals: encourage better identification of infants and toddlers with disabilities and special health care needs; reach out to draw these children into services; require comprehensive and multidisciplinary assessment; encourage the development of needed specialized services; provide case management services; create collaborative inter-agency systems and service plans for these children; educate, empower, and support parents; educate providers; require the creation of inter-agency coordinating councils; (See Pen-in and MacLean, 1988 ; see also, Gallagher, J.,1989) .
Keys to program enhancements were and remain:
the need to assess who the served and unserved populations are; and the need to inventory the completeness of the service delivery system at the local service area level. Early intervention services have been seen as an important health care enhancement. While some disabilities become apparent only as children pass their third or fourth years (Palfrey, et al., 1987) , it was found helpful to refer infants and toddlers for diagnostic and treatment services as early as possible.
As with other states, many of the early intervention delivery system epidemiological and service issues remain unclarified in Washington at this time. PeoplesSheps, et al., 1986 , point out a widespread lack of incidence data or prevalence data in this area. In the absence of a universal child health tracking system, Washington is beginning to explore these issues, through combined quantitative and qualitative methods.
The findings on enrollment are based on total statewide counts of enrolled children under three enrolled in service plans on December 1, 1993 from four provider surveys and two agency management information systems matched with Birth Certificate and Medicaid information in the First Steps Database (ORDA, DSHS).
The qualitative findings emerge from one to four hour in-depth, structured, openended interviews conducted April-May 1994 in seven counties among seventy respondents: parents, resources coordinators, private and public service providers. Based on unduplication of names from agency management information systems, provider surveys, and matching information with the First Steps Data Base (maintained by the DSHS Office of Research and Data Analysis), the following total was generated.
4,324 children from newborn to 36 months old were "enrolled in a service plan" as of December 1, 1993, out of a total of 264,410 children of the same age living in Washington.
See Appendix 2 for a detailed description of sources and methods of unduplication.
Cautions The count of children enrolled in a service plan was limited to all children enrolled as of December 1, 1993. Due to the "snapshot" nature of this count and different definitions of "enrolled" (see below) some children who had received and completed services prior to December 1, 1993 were not counted.
These numbers do not subsume all children under three years of age experiencing disabilities and special health care needs in Washington. They reflect only those children and families needing and found eligible for services provided through DDD/ DSHS, DOH and OSPI. They do not include those who may have been potentially eligible for services but, for whatever reason, were not enrolled, nor those who received services through other sources (e.g., private pay, military services, tribal and Indian Health services, migrant services, and so on).
Definitions "Being enrolkd in a service plan" is a -convention used to count the number of children who sought and were found eligible for early intervention services Amied through the state, Being "en rolled'' generally implies that the child has been assessed, determined eligible, and provided with a plan ref defined somewhat differently by DDD/DSHS,, DOH and OSPI Because each service area relies on somewhat different eligibility criteria and definitions (e.g., disabling conditions, learning disrtbilities, medical issues), the defbtitions used by each service area were in as provided, Being enrolled does not imply that the child fs receiving any or all of the services needed, since children may be awaiting specific diagnoses, approval of eligibility for a particular service, or services from local or non4ocal providers. A separate report, The Exploratory Study of ;Barriers to Birth to Three Services", reports on parents' experiences in obtaining services and professionals' issues in providing services. This diagram depicts the distribution of 4,324 children under three enrolled in early intervention services by providers of each reporting agency. There is relatively small overlap in the number of children enrolled by more than one agency's providers.
Of the enrolled children, 73% were reported to be served by one type of provider only ( 1,231 + 1,479 + 420 = 3,130), 25% by two types of providers (884 + 117 + 92 = 1093), and 2% (91) by three types of providers.
Based on the identified overlaps in enrollment, the reporting agencies are examining the causes underlying the overlaps.
I 0 3 Mali Titree Earl)" Intervention Study Washington State Enrollment Rates and National Prevalence Rates A second research task was to investigate access to state agency early intervention services by comparing the precise enrollment rates and numbers in the combined state agency programs with estimated rates and numbers of children under three who may need such services. We chose to compare a precise Washington state agency count of enrolled children to one national estimate based on a sample survey of parental reports on their children, which enables us to draw comparisons by race/ethnicity and income.
Our analysis relies on prevalence rates derived from a national probability sample of households --the National Health Interview Survey (NHIS)*. In the NHIS, parents are asked to identify major or minor limitations in daily activity for every person in their household; these limitations may only partially correspond to what is defined as disabilities or special health care needs in public law and program policies.
Unfortunately, limitation or disability for many infants and toddlers is difficult to estimate. Mild developmental delays in very young children may not be recognized or identified by their parents or caregivers; on the other hand, very severe conditions often result in institutionalization and, thus, removal from the households which are the source of the NHIS information. As a consequence, the resulting rates of reported limitation are considered to be conservative. State enrollment rates are slightly lower than the national "parentreported" prevalence rate of limitations (16.4 per thousand compared to 17.5 per thousand). The enrollment number of 4,324 children receiving early intervention services is not substantially lower than the 4,618 predicted by applying the NHIS rate to the Washington population.
The NHIS-produced national prevalence rate of 17.5 per thousand for children under three with limitations is lower than the 25 per thousand rate used by the Birth to Six State Planning Project. This is due to expected under-reporting by parents of limitations for their very young children. As the children become older and enter kindergarten, the achieved enrollment rate in Washington is expected to begin to approximate the higher state planning rate.
The Birth to Six State Planning Project's rate of 25 per thousand would result in 6,600 children under three in need of services in Washington, compared to the 4,324 enrolled in Washington as of December 1, 1993. However, it must be noted that the unduplicated count of 4,324 does not include all Washington children receiving services from all other public and private sources. It is also clear that not all Washington children in need of services have been identified, assessed, qualified and enrolled. The Exploratory Study of Barriers in Birth to Three Services identifies some of the reasons for this lack of enrollment among children in need.
The differences in rates noted above reflect the difficulty of identifying, assessing, qualifying, and enrolling all children in need as estimated by experts and planners. However, given that we can calculate enrollment rates and national parental reported rates by race/ethnicity and income, we can draw comparisons among various categories of Washington children and families and between Washington children and families and a national sample. The enrollment pattern by race and ethnicity in Washington is very similar to the "parent-reported" prevalences pattern at the national level. The enrollment patterns reported above for different race/ethnic groups among all Washington families appear to be the same also among Medicaid eligible families in Washington and among lower income families in the national sample.
The difference is the generally higher enrollment rates and generally higher reported limitation rates for children of these lower income families. The fourth research task was to determine whether Washington counties differ in the degree to which they enroll children under three.
Relying on the First Steps Data Base, we could distribute all children who are Medicaid-eligible and all children born in Washington in 1991 and 1992 to the identified county of residence for their mother at the time of the child's birth. In the table, we could then examine the degree to which groupings of counties have enrolled more or fewer children in the total population and, in particular, among Medicaid-eligible families. That is, are families who are Medicaid-eligible enrolled at different rates by county?
This is an important question since apparent differences in overall enrollment rates by county may be due to different proportions of low income families by county and because families in more rural areas tend to have higher percentages of Medicaid eligible families. Based on the table on the facing page, 53 percent are Medicaid eligible in rural counties, 45 percent in urban/rural ones and only 31 percent in metropolitan ones.
Referring to the table on the facing page, we found that:
There is high variability of enrollment rates by county, but rural counties, on average, have higher enrollnient rates: 26.1 per 1000 compared to 16.6 per 1000 in rural-urban counties and 14.1 per 1000 in metropolitan counties.
Among children who were Medicaid-eligible, children in rural counties were far more likely to be enrolled (38.2 per 1000) than rural-urban children (22.5 per 1000) or metropolitan. children (24.2 per 1000).
Some of the variability among rural counties may be attributed to very small numbers, which produce less precise rates; however, the generally higher rate among rural counties suggests better identification and more successful enrollment of children with disabilities in smaller communities. The percentage of overall low birthweight among children enrolled in early intervention services (18.9%) is four and a half times that for statewide births (4.1%). The percentage of very low birthweight among enrolled children is almost eleven times that for statewide births: 6.5% versus 0.6%.
The rate of enrollment increases as birthweight decreases: from 12.9 per 1000 for normal birthweight to 172.9 per 1000 for very low birthweight. The percentage of maternal substance abuse for children under three enrolled in early intervention services (2.4 + 4.0 + 7.9% = 14.3%) is two and a half times that for statewide births (1.1 + 1.3 + 326 = 6%).
The rate of enrollment is highest for children of mothers who are diagnosed as abusing both alcohol and drugs: 80.3 per 1000. Alcohol or drug use is associated with similar enrollment rates for their children: 55.7 and 56.7 per 1000 respectively. Overall, the enrollment rate of 52.9 per thousand among children of higher-risk Medicaid-eligible, diagnosed substance-abusing mothers is more than twice the 24.3 rate for children of other Medicaid mothers without such diagnosed problems. (See totals in above tables.)
The observed enrollment rates appear to be higher for children of diagnosed substance-abusing mothers within all ethnic groups.* Low birthweight and history of maternal substance abuse are just two of a number of risk factors which occur with greater frequency among enrolled Birth to Three clients than in the general population of children under three in Washington. Such characteristics may be used as markers for populations at risk and are not necessarily the direct cause of enrollment. Further study has demonstrated additional risk factors associated with enrollment: infant's Apgar score at birth, infant's gender, infant's gestational age and the mother's age compared to the number of previous children. The other elements of risk which are statistically significant are: inadequate prenatal care, smoking during pregnancy, mother's marital status, mother's race/ethnicity and mother's Medicaid eligibility. These are described in more detail in Appendix 3, Of further interest, particularly to medical providers, is the extent to which enrollment rates vary by congenital and acquired conditions diagnosed in the first year of life. This additional research task was made possible by available medical diagnosis data for Medicaid children in the First Steps Database.
The table on the following page suggests that enrollment for early intervention services is somewhat more independent of some early medical diagnoses than of others. Down's Syndrome, with high correspondence between diagnosis and service; appears to be a model condition for enrollment in early intervention services:
it is highly visible at birth; physicians will tend not to miss the signs of the condition; physicians will tend to attach the same diagnosis to the condition; the condition is commonly the target of multidisciplinary interventions (medical, social, developmental); and providers generally agree that early intervention can be effective in treating the condition and its impact on the child's life:
Other conditions may fail to meet one or more of these criteria for a variety of reasons. Often, these conditions can be and are resolved following diagnosis; do not appear to providers to be priority targets for early intervention; are perceived (correctly or incorrectly) by parents and/or physicians to be unrelated or distantly related to developmental delays; may vary in severity of presentation, so that any particular child may not need early intervention services; and are specific to children with no other diagnosed conditions.
It can be concluded that many medical conditions do not correspond directly to the definitions and criteria of delaying and disabling conditions within each major early intervention service area; parents of children with these conditions may not perceive their children to be in need of services and, thus, not seek the services; many of these conditions are mediated by individual evaluation, by both parents and physicians.
The first year Medicaid costs for Birth to Three enrolled children with most of these conditions are high: on average $22,176, excluding disorders not found. Parents and providers suggest that these reflect only a portion of the costs for this year and the ensuing two years; indeed, Medicaid itself generally reimburses at approximately 60% of billed costs. Medical diagnoses from Medicaid claims for the infants' first year of life (from the First Steps Database) were reviewed and categorized based on expected age of appearance of the disorder. The categorization of ICD-9 codes was developed by Laurie Cawthon, MD, M.P.H, for the Child Development and Rehabilitation Center in Portland, Oregon. Similar methods were described by Palfrey, et, al (1987) and these principles were discussed more recently in an article by First and Palfrey (1994 These candid, detailed, and sometimes emotional interviews ranged between one and four hours each to complete. The interviewees were identified through a "snowball" sampling technique, in which initial interviewees directed or introduced us to other interviewees, with the purpose of providing a wide range of perspectives on family needs and local early intervention services. While a broad sample of local provider agency informants was interviewed, the parents we interviewed were largely, but not limited to the parents of children with significant disabilities, that is, those who have the greatest need for the widest array of services.
These parents described, in detail, the common features and barriers throughout the early intervention services system. They were not able to relay to us the experiences of parents of children with less severe or short-term conditions; parents who had alternatives to these public services; or parents of children who, for one reason or another, have not received services.
The exploratory analytic method we used is found in Glaser and Strauss, The Discovery of Grounded Theory (Aldine, 1967) . In this method, data analysis occurs concurrently with data collection; discovered field data drives the analysis and analysis identifies new field data collection avenues. Grounded theory assumes that, in the absence of specific theory or hypotheses, explanatory theory should be derived from systematic observations of real life. The rate of enrollment into early intervention services appears more markedly related to increasing poverty, and less markedly related to race/ethnicity. Respondents reported that having a child with one or more serious disabilities results quite often in marked and very rapid decline in family economic status, increasing the likelihood of Medicaid-eligibility. This decline threatens family stability but makes the child eligible for a greater array of public services: Some families take deliberate steps to move farther down the income ladder in order to qualify their children or themselves for services. Families experiencing economic stress also include single parent families, families with other members experiencing disabilities or special health care needs, and families at geographic distance from extended family and friends.
Approximately 25% of all children enrolled in early intervention services in Washington were born to mothers who were not Washington residents at the time of the child's birth. The parents of these children either migrated to Washington or the children were adopted by Washington families. While in-migration to Washington occurs for many reasons, respondents suggest that the migration of children with disabilities or special health care needs may be disproportionately represented, due to the intention by some families to enter a state with a greater reported array of services and the national flow of military families containing an "exceptional family member" to military medical facilities in Washington, especially in one county where the major medical facility for this region of the country is housed.
Among immigrants, the degree of disproportionality of children with disabilities or special health care needs, if any, is unknown.
Some parents suggest that they remain in Washington, although they have family and other resources elsewhere, due to their attachment to the local early intervention service network which supports them. Characteristics of "Gates" to Service and Enrollment
Parental Concerns Related to Obtaining
Services Service enrollment of children among Medicaid-eligible families appears to increase considerably as one moves from more urban to more rural counties, even though there is a greater concentration and array of services in the urban areas. Being resource-rich may not result in greater, but lesser, utilization rates, due to higher agency caseloads, more inter-system coordination problems, and more families leaving service in the absence of agency retention efforts. Respondents suggest that children with a disability or special health care need are more likely to be identified and provided with coordinated assessment, planning, referral, and family support services in more rural counties, due to their higher visibility among smaller populations and less complex service systems. Although they may have access to far less complete and specialized services and somewhat less quantity of service (in some specialty services), they do not tend to fall "between the cracks" as may happen to their more urban counterparts.
The presence of maternal substance abuse is reported to be a significant factor not only in the likelihood of a disability or special health care need among children but in the subsequent provision of services to mothers and children. For example, one mission of Interim Family Resource Coordinators is to assist families to take control and to effectively claim certain publiC services. These coordinators report great difficulty in empowering families weakened by dependency on substances. Equally, service providers suggest that such families have greater difficulty following through on planned actions for their children.
Recent reports by and discussions with involved state agency personnel and community-based advocates provided a wealth of information, suggesting in particular the existence of a number of formidable "gates" to service, any one of which could pose a barrier to service. Our preliminary conclusion supports and extends the information about "gates" and their attributes; parents, in particular, described the efforts they have had to expend in order to pass through gates which are not designed to stop them but, in practice, do stop or delay access to services.
The interviewees extended the topics of concern well beyond those defined by the focused early intervention services issues alone; they encompassed almost every element related to developmental special health care needs; medical needs; family support needs; the concomitants of poverty; local inter-agency coordination; the relationship between military and civilian services; the role of private providers and clinics; shortages of providers; housing and respite needs; and health care reform alternatives.
The findings of this exploratory study appear in a separate report entitled, "Explor- 3. The rates for "parent-reported" activity limitation appearing in the National Health Information Survey were applied to each county based on the family income characteristics appearing in columns 2-4. This generated an expected number of children, by county and statewide, experiencing an activity limitation. This number cannot be compared directly to the actual number of children enrolled in an early intervention service for each county and statewide, because the Washington 
Sources and Generall Matching Procedures
A chart is attached which contains the numbers of records in each original source, the sources which were compared, the number of unduplicated records which were the outcome of that comparison, the dataset names of information at various steps, and the final outcome counts and dataset names.
In addition to the client's name, the date of birth (dob) for each client and his/her gender were crucial in matching. That information was standardized in each data source before matching records from other sources. A printout of the actual listing and decisions made is available.
Twins and possible twins were flagged during matching and unduplicated by hand at the end of matching, since they represent a large percentage of the population and an additional hazard in the matching process. It is much more likely that twins share the same first and middle initial and they usually share the same dob. By the end of the process it was much easier to distribute the records correctly between twins.
After matching to First Steps Database (FSDB) there was additional information on those matched. The additional middle names, and maiden, legal and child's last names allowed some records to be consolidated which had been regarded as two or even three children. This process emphasizes the importance of matching to the FSDB in order to further unduplicate the personal identification codes (pics).
etailled Steps for The following steps describe this process in greater detail; the step numbers are Undupllication indicated on the process diagram which follows (see page 25):
Unduplicate by pic each of the survey sources against itself, finding multiple reporting of individuals. a) Some clients (42) were missing their gender; these were searched for in all sources and the gender found for 18. Of the twelve remaining, nine were found in the updated DOH MIS, leaving only three with no gender. These three had no records that matched to them in any of the sources including FSDB. A printout of these records and the decision made is available.
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Birth to Three Etilj. Interreothtn Sttio5 b) One client was missing the day portion of the date of birth, but a multiple record was found in another source and the date completed before matching to other sources.
Unduplicate by pic the surveys from Birth to Six, DDD, OSPI, and DOH finding multiple sources. This resulted in one pool of pics for all survey records. Almost twenty-two percent of the records were duplicates.
3)
Unduplicate. DOH MIS against itself by name, gender, and dob to find multiple reporting of individuals.
a) Date of birth, icd-9 codes and race were standardized to conform to FSDB codes before the information was matched.
b) The name field was combined into one variable by several different methods.
The field was scanned and divided into last names, first names and middle names. Almost 200 had quoted additional information, such as deceased, jr., an additional name option, or delete. These were hand edited into their name options.
4) Unduplicate DDD MIS against itself by name, gender, and dob to find multiple reporting of individuals. a) One client record was missing the dob, but the client was listed in another source with dob. The information was completed before matching was done.
5)
Unduplicate DOH and DDD MIS systems against each other, providing a pool of MMIS names and an indicator of sources.
6)
Unduplicate the name pool (5) with the survey pool (2) above by pic to attach names, and allow access to other demographic data, for example, race/ethnicity. a) Although race had been standardized to match with FSDB data, it was not available on enough records to be truly useful.
7)
For those records with names, present in (5), match against First Steps Database to allow access to birth and Medicaid records for additional demographic or diagnostic data.
8)
For those records without names, not present in (5), match against First Steps Database using pic, and more relaxed criteria.
a) Printed out a pseudo-random 100 records which matched at this level for both their source information and FSDB link file information. A colleague reviewed those for correctness. No incorrect matches were identified.
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Birth te, Thiwe !Zapf). intervention Study Suggestions for Future File Identification b) Printed out the unmatched source records for 93 births. These were checked for sound-alike names, misspelled names, incorrect dob and other common errors that prevented them being matched or collapsed correctly. c) Verified the tentative matches and changes, then made the definite changes and matches.
d) Printed out the twins and unscrambled their records; also collapsed records of those who were not twins, but appeared to be due to a middle initial discrepancy or some other error.
e) Verified any records that matched to more than one FSDB client. If a correct choice was not clearly evident, the match options were discarded, and no match was made.
9)
Provide a file of unduplicated clients, which sources they appear in, and their respective ids in those sources. Normalized that information and created a universal id (groupid) that is linked to all records in all sources for a single client.
There should be a separate file with a key identifier for each additional non-unique data item. For example, a file with a record for each name option and a key identifier, a file with a record for each source identifier and a key identifier, a file with a record for each child and an identifier.
Consolidation without losing or overwriting data is simplified a great deal by this method. While it increases the merge time necessary to create some information, the time saved for alterations or updates far exceeds that time allotment. This method requires the creation of a group id for all sources, but that group id can be a linking factor in analysis of data from all input data sources.
Suggestions for Pic code information on a client is not enough for matching. For a comprehensive Future Matching match full names are needed, with alternate names if available. It is desirable to have race/ethnicity, address, ssn, place of birth or some other tie-breaking data element. That data element should be consistently available across the client pool. While additional information was available for this match it was at best only available for some clients. T-his-increases the handmatching necessary. The match rates for children born in different periods were consistent at about 73%. The birth records for 1993 were not available from Vital Records. The 1992 records were still in a preliminary stage but sufficiently complete for this purpose. Department of Health, requested assistance developing a system for assigning immunization intervention priorities based on birth certificate risk factors. The First Steps Database which links infant health outcomes to birth certificate risk factors was used in developing this system. These risk factors provide the basis for a risk scoring system which identifies the level of intervention needed when a child misses an immunization. Initially, it will be used for children in King and Snohomish counties, the CHILD Profile project site.
In response to this need and the goals of the Birth to Three Services Study, staff of the First Steps Database used the long term outcomes linked to birth certificates in the First Steps Database to develop a statistical model to identify infants at risk of adverse outcomes.
Introduction The First Steps Database makes it possible to determine the feasibility of developing and using statistical models to predict infant risk outcomes from data available at the infant's birth. Statistically based models can be used to screen infant records and identify infants at high risk who should be monitored more closely. Two factors were considered in the development of these models: availability of data at birth and usefulness of the data in predicting risk outcomes. Given these considerations, birth certificate information was used to develop models predictive of adverse infant outcomes. Two models were developed: the first used only birth certificate data and the second combined data from birth certificates with data from the First Steps Database. Four outcomes were used as indicators of risk: infant death within the first 27 days of life (Neonatal), infant death after 27 days but within the first year of life (Postneonatal), enrollment in the Birth to Three Early Intervention programs for children with disabilities and special health care needs, and Child Protective Services (CPS) referral. These four adverse outcomes were selected because they were readily available in the First Steps Database. While they differ in severity and ascertainment', they represent a range of outcomes which appropriate interventions may prevent or ameliorate. For these reasons the Birth Certificate Risk Factor Work Group decided to include all four outcomes to develop a model with broad applicability.
' Reporting for infant deaths is quite complete; enrollment in the Birth to Three Early Intervention program is voluntary; and reporting of child abuse and neglect generally depends on community based referrals which may be subject to a variety of biases and differing community standards.
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Methods The two models were developed using SAS Logistic regression procedures. A profile was produced for each infant using a combination of mother's and infant's information. This profile was compared to outcome data, for instance, whether or not the infant died during the postneonatal period. The profiles for infants who suffered postneonatal deaths were compared to those who did not. Logistic regression was used to estimate the increase in likelihood of risk associated with each variable considered. Birth certificate information used included: birthweight, number of prenatal care visits, month prenatal care began, infant's gender, maternal smoking, Apgar score at 5 minutes (Apgar5), gestational age, number of previous children, and mother's age. In addition, the First Steps Database provided information on maternal substance abuse and Medicaid eligibility. Information on Medicaid eligibility was not available from birth certificate information for births in 1991. In 1992, however, data on the funding source for prenatal care was added to the birth certificate. It is, therefore, possible to include Medicaid status as a risk factor from birth certificate data for births that occurred after 1991. High parity was the only combination variable used and is based upon mother's age in relation to the number of previous children she had. The infants of high parity mothers were more than 3 times as likely to become enrolled in Birth to Three services but were only 75 percent as likely to suffer neonatal death. The following conditions were used to assign status: 1) Any mother under 17 years old or more than 35 years old, 2) Age 17 to 19 with at least one previous child, 3) Age 20 to 24 with at least three previous children, 4) Age 25 to 29 with at least four previous children, 5) Age 30 to 34 with either no previous children or at least five previous children.
Two other variables were examined as predictors of infant risk. Month prenatal care began and previous live births now dead were selected for consideration after a literature review revealed that they had been included in a number of previous studies, among them Ramey, et al., 1978 . In this study these variables were tested for their independent contributions to the efficacy of the model. They were rejected because they did not improve the model's ability to predict risk of adverse outcome. Given this set of formulas, we are able to estimate the probability that an infant will encounter at least one adverse outcome, that is, any combination of the four risks specified: Neonatal death, Postneonatal death, Birth to Three Early Intervention enrollment or CPS referral. We start by estimating the odds ratio for an infant; the odds ratio indicates the infant's odds of adverse outcome relative to infants with none of the characteristics we have associated with adverse outcome. The odds ratio is used to estimate an infant's probability of adverse outcome; probabilities vary from 0 to 100 percent. While none of the infants had a 100 percent probability of adverse outcome, there was a great difference between the highest and lowest probabilities, from 74.4% to 1.3%. This distribution of probabilities is a useful tool which identifies the infants at greatest risk of adverse outcome.
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Birth to Thrtfre Emir iintervention Still!} Findings The factors used in these risk models varied greatly in their effect on risk estimates. Several, however, had strong and consistent effects on infant risk estimates. Infants who received Apgar5 scores of less than 8 had elevated risk levels in 4 of the 5 risk outcomes: the most pronounced was an odds ratio of 24 for neonatal death, meaning these infants were 24 times as likely to suffer neonatal death as infants who scored 8 or more. They also had an odds ratio of over 4 for postneonatal death. Low birthweight infants (infants with birthweight less than 2500 grams) were found to be at increased risk for four risk outcomes; they were more than 6 times as likely to suffer Neonatal Death and more than twice as likely to become enrolled in Birth to Three services.
Sensitivity and Given the complexity of predicting infant risk and the lack of total and perfect Specificity data, we are unable to achieve perfect prediction with our model. We are, however, able to estimate the accuracy of our model with two measures: sensitivity and specificity. Sensitivity compares the number of correctly predicted positive outcomes to the total number of positive outcomes. Specificity compares the number of correctly predicted negative outcomes to the total number of negative outcomes. In this case, we have correctly predicted a positive outcome for 1536 cases and incorrectly predicted negative outcomes for 564 cases. Comparing the two we find that we correctly predicted positive outcomes for 1,536 of 2,100 cases, a sensitivity of 0.73. We correctly predicted negative outcomes in 26,405 of 38,342 cases, for a specificity of 0.69.
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Sensitivity versus Specificity
We can now estimate the accuracy of our model with sensitivity and specificity. We can use adverse outcome probability as our criterion for selection. By changing criterion level we change sensitivity, specificity and the number of infants monitored. It would be useful to evaluate specificity and sensitivity with respect to the number of infants monitored. We can find the optimum combination of sensitivity and specificity using the graphical method depicted in figure 2. Points a,b and c are in the optimum range, determined by finding the points on the curved line which maximize sensitivity with respect to specificity. In a graphical sense this is the area on the curved line farthest from the minimum line. We find that the optimum combination of sensitivity and specificity is achieved when we set the cutoff probability at 0.05. Any infant with a risk probability of at least 0.05 will be monitored. We can generalize these results to any other group of infants as long as there are not considerable differences between the groups. Using figure 3 we find that there are about 13,500 infants with adverse outcome probabilities of at least 0.05, this means we will not monitor about 26,500 infants whose risks of adverse outcome were less than 0.05. By monitoring 13,500 infants, or 33 percent of the infants in this group, we will capture about 67 percent of the infants who Will encounter at least one of the designated adverse outcomes: 1) Neonatal death, 2) Post neonatal death, 3) Birth to Three Early Intervention enrollment or 4) CPS referral. In order to identify 100 percent of the infants who will have adverse outcomes we will have to monitor all infants born. Infant's Risk Probability (Greater than or Equal to) Infant's Gestational Age. Risk associations were estimated for each characteristic using a statistical method known as logistic regression. By considering risk associations for all specified characteristics in sum it was possible to estimate each infant's overall probability of encountering one of the specified adverse outcomes.
While none of the infants had a 100% probability of adverse outcome, there was a considerable distribution of probabilities, from 1.3% to 77.4%. Efforts to monitor infants at risk should start with those infants with the highest risk of adverse outcome. This strategy will improve the results of efforts to reach infants at risk. Using three risk levels will allow service providers to target assistance where it is most needed, children at greatest risk of adverse outcome. It was decided that the highest priority, priority one, would be assigned to infants with a risk probability of at least 0.15. These infants make up 6 percent of infants and have an average risk of 0.24, or about 1 in 4. Priority two will be assigned to infants with a risk probability of at least 0.05 but less than 0.15. These infants make up 27 percent of infants and have an average risk of 0.08, or about 1 in 12. Priority three will be assigned to infants with a risk probability of less than 0.05. These infants make up 67 percent of infants and have an average risk of 0.02, or about 1 in 50. 
